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l. TftE APPEALS CHAMBER of the Jntemational Criminal Tnbunal for 1he Prose-~ution of 

Persons Responsible for Genocict and Other Serious Violations of International Humanitanan Lilw 

Committed in the Tc.,ito:·y of Rwanda and Rwandan Citizens Respon,·ible for Genocide and Other 

Such Violations Committed in the Ten·itory of Neighbouring Sta:es between I January 1994 and 31 

December J 994 (" Appeals Chamber" and "Tribunal", respccti vely) is scizcd of "Joseph :'-fzirorcra' s 

lmerloculor_)' Appeal of Decision on Obtaining Prior Statements of Prosecution WiLnesses After 

They Ha Ye Tesufied" filed or: 11 April 2007 (""Motion" and "Applicun!", collectively). 

2. On 23 Ap1il 2007, the Prosecution filed tts Response, opposing the Motioni and the 

Applicant fil~ his Reply on 25 Ap,il 2007.! 

A. Background 

3. Th,~ i! an appeal agfilll.St the '·Decision on Defence Moti,m for Cooperatlon of Rwanda to 

Obtain Statemenl~ of Prosecutiot1 Wimeose.1 ALG, GK and UB" of 22. March 2.007 ("Impugned 

Decision"), which was rende::rcd by Judges Dennis C. M. Byron and Gbcrdao Gusta>e Karn. The 

lmpug~ed Declsiun was issued followmg a motinnl by the Appl.cant, which was filed before a full 

bench of Triul Chamber Ill composed of fadges Dennis C. M. Byron, Emile Frm1c1~ Short and 

Gbenlao Gustaw Kwn.4 On 19 January 2007, Judge Short wj\hdrew from the bench. According to 

the Applicant, the Presiding Judge, Judge Byron, requested the Pr~sident to authorise him and Judge 

K~m to "conduct routine matter.," in his case, pursuant to Rule 15bis (F) of the Tribunal',; Rules of 

Procedure and E•·idcnce ("Rules"').' On receipt of lhls authorisation. Judges Byron and Karn 

('"remaining Judges") deliberated on the Mouon filed be~orc the T\"ial Chamber zc.1d rendered the 

Impu&ned Decision e,·eu Lhough, accoi:d,:,g to the Applicant, h" objected to such decision being 

taken in rhe ab6cnce of a full bench." 

4. On 4 April 2007, the remami11g Judges granted the Appli~ant's request for ccrtifica.tion to 

appeal two ,ssnes ali~ing from tbe ImpL1gneC Decision namely, whetber th~ remaining Judges had 

the uuthot:ty ta deliberate and render ihe lmp11gaed Decisw11 pur5uant to Ruic 15bis (F) of the 

'"PfOl;ccuuon Res1J<>n•e io •Joseph Nzir"'era·s futdocucory Appeal ol Decision oa Obtairung f'i.ic,r S1occmOI1ts of 
Pros«oo<iun W1lllOS'<'" Aflcr They Have Te,t;r,e<J'". 23 April 2001 ("'Re<poco;e") 
1 '·Reply f!CLef. Josepn N,.,rorera's iillcrlocutory Appeal of D<:ci»on Obtaimng l'<ior Sta\cmcms of Pr('l<ecution 
WitnesSC., Aftu The)' liave Tc,W:,e<L'·, 25 Apnl 2007 ('·R.cply"), 
'"MoMn for \lie ROCJ~«• foe Coor,craUon of (i~c) Go,ernrncnt u! Rw>ndo S\"come.n:s oi Wi\ne,.es ALG. GK. onO 
UB", 2 J,nUM)' 2007 ('"Mo~on filed tcto10 :ho Tri,J ChnmUcr"'J 
'Mu<10n. par• 16. 
'Motion.par• 19 
':.:!oUQO. pa,o_ 23 

Case No JCTR-9~-44--AR73.9 31 Moy2D07 
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Rules; and whether the remaining Judge.I erred in requnmg a "heightened shuwing of relevance" to 

obirun und.isclooeJ prior statement, of a Prosecution witness all.er that wimess has testified.
7 

B. Submissions 

5. The Appbcant contends that the remaining Judges exceeded their authority under Rule 15bi,· 

{F) of the Rules when they delibernted on his Motion. which had been filed before \he full bench of 

the Trial Chamber, and rendered the [mpugned Decision.• He argues tbal Rule 15bis (F) ot" the 

Rules ,illows frn the conduct of routine mattets by a Chamber in (he absence of one or more of its 

members, .md that his Motion filed before the Trial Cham~ was nOI a rontme matter.° He requests 

the Appeals Chamber to vacate the lmpui;ned Decision."' 

6. The Applican('s second cont<:ntion is that the remaining Judges erre-0 when they held that 

"hecause a greater threshold was required to recall a witness, :Mr. Nzirorera was now required lO 

show thal the statements sought 'could rm-ea.I inc □mistencies between ,;he witness' les!imony and 

his prior statemenis"'." In support of L':tis contention, the Apphcfillt submits first that the 

Prosernuon has a cm1tinuin_g duty to disclose prior sta.teme~ts of its witnesses. reg,1.1<.IJess of the 

content of those sta\emen:S: 12 second that pnor statements may be ,cievant and marerial to the trial 

even if they are nm mconsistent WJlh witness trial testimonies, and therefore the remairung Judge~ 

erred m requiring Ille Applicant to demonsmite that a prior statemem was mconsi,;tent with witness 

trial tc:otimony before requesllng it from the Rwandan Government:" and finally, the remaining 

Judges en-ed in tailing to apply the "Legaimate Forensic Purpose Test .. , which requires a req1>esting 

party to ,;how that access to prior testimony could be of material assistance to its case," and drum:; 

that the prinr statements of Witnesses ALG and GK meet tht, requirements of this test.'·' 

7. 1n response, the Prosecution calls for a dismissal of the present Motion. It argues Lhat the 

re1naining Judges acted wi1hin theu jlJrisdiction in ruling nn the Motion filed befo:e the Trial 

Chamber, a.s th,s was a proceduntl mallet' whicll could be properly considered purnuant 10 Rule 

15bis (F) of ihe Rules." It rurtl,cr argue~ that this mle tu:.s the purDose of allowing the rciw,jnrng 

Judges to carry out ,uch "adminis\cative and proce.rinral maLter.s as are neccssat)· rn order to 

' Dccisi<m on Defence Applico\loo for Ce,-ulicauon to Appeal. Doma: of Motion to Obtain S\alcms:nLS of WLLnc»os 
ALG ar.d OK. Cale No. ICTR-98-44-T. 4 April W07 ("'Decincm on G:rtificacion""), par.i. 6 - JO. 
'Moliun, pa,a ;IB 
' Motion. P"'"- 32 
'"Mu~un. I'"'' 38 

' Moli=,P""' W-43. 
").l"oUcJn, p:,,is. 44 - 51. 

'' Mouon. paras. 52 - 19 
,. \101,on. parn,. 60- M. 
"Mo11on.p>ras 69-76. 
"Ro,pon,e, po,o,. 7 - 14. 

Cose No. JCTR-98-"'.4-AK13.9 
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CQ<Hinuc the ,:._..,al prnceedings" " As regard> the second issue raised by the Applicant, the 

Prosecution subnms that the remainmg Judges correctly ex.eJcosed their di',crenon in panially 

denying the Motion f'iled before the Tnal Chamber." 

c. Discgss!on 

8. The Appeals Chamber fint cons,ders the Applicant', conrention that the Motion filed before 

the Tnal Chamber was not a routine matter within the mean.mg of Rule 15bis (f) of 1he Rules'~ and 

that, 1herefore, the remcining Judges exceeded the authority cunferred on them by the President. 

pursuan: to Rule 15bis [F) of the Rules, when they rendered the Unpugned Dec!S!on.'" In this 

regard, the Applicant argues that the "delivery of de~isions" in the context of this rule, refers IO an 

"act of re,vealing a tlecision which has aln:ady been made, racher than the makir.g of a decision 

irnelt". 21 He further urgues that had ilie remaining Judges '"simply published a decisio□" whicfi hatl 

already been deliberated upon and made by the Trial Chamber pnor lo Judge Short·s restgnalion, 

they would have been iri comphance with Rule J5bi, (F) of the Rules. but by deliben,.ting on the 

\fotlon filed before !he Trial Chamber llild reachmg a decision solely between thermel-ves, they 

e,;:ceeded "the ac;t of delivery of a decision" and therefore the scope of the1r auth01ity, under Rule 

15hi (F) of the Rules." 

9. The Appeals Chamber notes that, as a general rule, a section of a Ttial Chamber shall be 

composed of three Judges, pw,uant to An"icle 11 of the Statute. However, there are instances 

prnvidect for in the Rules where a :,ingle Judge may act in a case'l Also, where a Judge i~ unable to 

continue sitting in a "pwt-heo:rd case" for a short duration, the other t,.,.·o Judges of that Tnal 

Chamber may order a continua!ion ()f tlle proce~,:h.:ig:s i~ the ab>cr-ce of tha! Judg~, if they are 

satisfied that it is in the interests of jusllce to do so.'' Where a Judge is permanently nnavailablc, !he 

two rernaimng Judges of tbe Trial Chamber mRy decide whether to continue the procecdL'!gs with a 

substitute fodgea.\ which is what bas happened in the present case." furthermore, pursumt to Ruk 

15bis (F) of the RWes, '"the President may. if satisfied that it is in the mterest of JUSticc to do so, 

,mthorise a Chamber to ~on(],1ct wutme matter.I. st1ch as 1he delivery of decisions, in the absence ol 

"Rc,ponse, para, 4 
'" Response, P"'"-'· 15 - ll. 
" Mo~on, po,a, ll, 32. 
'"l•fol;on, paras. 30 - 38 
"Mo~OJI, ra:•. 33 
"MoUon, p01a. 33. 
"See R"les l\ 54, 73. 73bu, 731<,and 75 oJ"tl\o Ruic,, wluch prnvtdc for urdo<S ond deo,sions to be issued by a sinik 
Jud~c, ._,~ Rule G2 o( !ho Hub. wtnch v,-ovides fol' ini•.,.i appearance pro<ee<Jing, 10 he condl1'!ed by a srngk Judge. 
"Ruic l!i/;,,,(A) of lhc Ru!os. 
'-' Rulo \Obi, (D) of \he Rc1los 
,,. Sa l)cci;ion Oll Conunuat,on Q[ lhe P.ocmiang,, 6 \lmh 200'1, where the rcm,uoing Judge, docided co caojm,e u,e 
lrnll in Cho ApphcMt', co.s, w,\J, a ,ubsnMc lud8<-

Cose No IC:'R-98-44-AR73.9 31 '>'-•y 2007 
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one or mure of its members". In the present case. the President authorised 1hc Trial Chamber 

composed of Judges Byron and Kam, '.o c:onduci routine mauers11 pending the a,.1ienmen1 of a 

mbslltute Judge to complete the composu10n of !hat Tnal C:lamber. On receipt of !hio 

aulhorizatior,, the re,r.ainir,g Judges !rented !he Motioll filed ~fore the Tna! Cha-nb,:r as a romme 

matter and subsequently rendered the Impugned Decision. 

JO. It has been held at Ule International Criminal Tribw1al for the Fonner Yugo>lavia ("ICTY"), 

that an initial appearance constimtes a rouline mauerw and a hearing during whi,h i,sues of 

senrcncing were argued before tha! Tribunal's Appeals Chamber was also held to have been a 

routine nrntter. 19 Furthermore, the ICTY Ap;:,i:als Chamber bas held that "the making of a dcci.sion 

to proceed by way of deposition with regard to the exanunation of witnesses giving evldence on 

fact, relating to the specific charges made a.gain st an accused. thereby having a direct bearing on the 

determ:nation of the guilt or innocence of the accused, does not [ ... ] cons1iu11e 'routine matters"'.'" 

The Appeal~ Chamber considers that routine matters, within the meaning of Rule 15be< (F) of the 

Ru)e~, are generally matte« of a regular and standardised nature, such as the convening of a stati;s 

confetence ta organise e::<changes between the partiM, pursuant to Rule 65bis of the Ru)e~. Other 

mauers, both of a substantive and procednral nature, are generalJy non-routine, for the purposes of 

Rule 15bis (F) ofrhe Rules. 

11. ln the pre,en! case. the Motion filed befot·e ttie Trial Chamber pertained to a Defence 

requesi to rhe Trial CJrnmbel- "to issue a reqoest for coopera110n to !he Gc:ivernment of Rwanda for il 

to produce copies of[ ... ] du~uments" which related to Pro~ecution Witnesses ALG, GK and UB.'' 

I! is evident from the Applicant's ,ubmi~sions that the i~sue of obt:urting documems from Rwanda 

can be !raced as fa.J back as 14 September 2005. when the Trial Chamber ordered the Prosecution to 

use its best efforlS 10 obtain and <li,dose to the Defence statements made by Prosecution wiinc,sscs 

to the Rwandan Authorilies,32 foilowmg a motion by the Applicanl- Additionally, on 13 February 

2006, the Trial Cbambcr requesled the cooperation of !he Government of Rwuuda 10 provide 

"Jmpup,cU D<,ci,ior,. J"'"' '; 
"The Pro,,t•utnr v. Mom<r Tf'lfr', Ca,c No. IT-99-%/1, Ord« of \ho President for the Omducl of Rou~no Motter, 
(lmt,al Appeaionoc), lO August 1999; Tl!e f'msec,m,r v Dom;,. Dofon and Dmran Ko/widf~a. O,clc, of 1he Pres,dM[ 
for Lile Conduct o! Routine Malle,, (lrutial A~pearoncc), 26 October 1999. 
" Tllo f'c~"'""", D<Jko Tad,( c.,,,_ :-io. !T-9•-1, Order ur <he Pces1den, Authorhiog th<, Appeals Ciiamber ,o 
Condutt n Mauer in th<: Absence of Ono of i<, Mmnbe,s. )0 Augu1< 1999, S« lfllnsc,·,pi of apr,e.l, hc.onni o! 30 
All~S[ I~~ in Tile Proo,cu/or, Du.lko TaJU:, Case No lT-9~-L pp, t:60 - 69\ 
"' T/a, Pro,ecumr v Zt>r..u, Kuprdki{ et a! , Cs.,, Nn. IT-95-16-A?.73.3, Decision en llrPe,J by Dru~lln Pap,~ Agoms, 
Rubag 10 Prnceed by Dcpe,,.;,;cn,, 15 Joly l9iJ9, parn. 14. 
" Irn7t1S""" l)eci<,on. P'-'• 4 
,: Monon. pare. 3. rckrrinS to Deo.i,lr,n en Motions co Comr,cl lmpcctino and Dosck,surc :,nd '" Dtrocl Wl\nOSS<>S to 
Bnng Jud1c1al oncl Jnmu~ral!on Records, 14 Scp1embe1 2005 p. S. 

Case No. lcrR-~8-44-AR7.1.9 
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su,\emen(s in l"(:Speet of thirty-seven witnesses, in~luding Wnncsse1; ALO and GK.i; Witne.ses 

ALG and GK Qave since testifi~d and 1heir statements have sc(JI not b:oe11 received. 34 Furthenr.ore. 

the Appeals Chamber notes the Applicant"s submissio11 that he has filed five written motioru. and 

th~! thei:e had been a ~.umber of other dforts, mcluding leUers (o and frnm the Rwandan 

Au;lw1i1ie.s, which eventu,C:ly culminated ,n tile Motion filed befo,e the Trial Ch;unber." TI1e 

Applicant also refers to five previous deei:,iom rendered in his case on issues relaung m disclosure 

of Pro,~cution witness st:itemenl.5 Iha! had b~cn made to the Rwandau Authorities.'6 Ttte Appeals 

Cttamber i~ of the v,ew that the history of this :nauer. including U1e exten&1ve litigation rcla1ed to i[, 

is indica!ive of its non-routine nature. 

12. In addition, the remainlllg Judges took imo consideration Arucle 28 of the Tribunal's 

St~ti.:1.e. a:, we'..l as :he ju.rispn.dence (lf both L'IB Tribunal and \he ICTY and acknowledged tbaL 

W,mcsses A.LG, UN .md GK were pm1 of the tl-irty-seven Proseculton witnesses for whom the 

Ttial Chamber, on 13 February 2006, requested the cooperation of the Rwandan Authorities b 

fumishmg their statements.37 Tl:cy reasoned that, at tha\ siage, !be Applicant had sausfied the 

rcqu1remen1s for requesting the cooperation of the Rwandan Authorities to disclose the~e 

docurnenrs,'1 bm the eircumsuinces have since changed," as the Motion filed before the Trial 

ChllffibeI concerned Pros..culio:, witnesses who have already tcs1ified in the Apphcam's tnal."' The 

Appeals Chamber 1s cif :he view !hat tlus Judicial exercise 'iurther reflec!S the non-rontine nature of 

the issues rukd upon in the Impugned Decision. 

13 In sum, the AppeaJs Chamber considers !ha\ in the present case. the is,;ues raised in the 

Motio11 filed before the Trial Chamber and rnleil upon in ti:te Impugi1ed Decision cannot be 

con~idr,,-ed mm1ne rnatte,·s within the mcarung of Rule 15b1s (F) of the Rules, by ;urue of their 

comple~ h,story and kgal natme 

·,_, Se, lrnpugncd Dcd.,>On paro, 2 rofenin11 10 P=ion on Motions for Orde1· for P,oduc11ou of D~cumcnt, by the 
G<>vernrueot of Rwanda and for Con,cquent,al Orders. l3 fobruary 2006 
" s,;, lmp11gned Doci»on. para. 6. 
"l,fo,;on,porns 3.16. 
"Mou on, paro.s. 3 -14. ,efmmg ~, Decision on Mot,o"' \o Camrcl lnspe<:liM and D"clo,uto ,..d to Direct W1LDc:.sc, 
m Bring fodiciol and lmmig,,ti011 Reoord<, 14 Sc~terr.bet 200~; Deci,Jon on Mouoo,, for Order Jor Produclion of 
Doe<Hnencs by the Govcrnmo,,( of Rwanda and for Con>C<JUOI!Uol O,ders, 13 Febn1ary 20C6. Dccmon un l)efence 
Motion 10 Ropon Govermne11, o[ li(w.,.da 10 U,>.ited Notion, SccuriL}' Cou,,c,I, 2 O<tober 200G; Doclslc,o on Dolence 
MO\ion to,. F"nllcr Order (O Obt,un Docunionts in P~"""lor, of Govommcr:I of Rwon<lo, 27 ~O~cm\J<:, 20')6, Dcc,sion 
en Defence ~OLJO!> for "E•clu'lon of Wilness GE('s TeSL,mony o.r r~, Rcg"e.s' for Cooperation frorn Governrncn! of 
Rwanda, l7 ~ovon,be, S006. 
"!mpogocd Dcci<iM, P"'"'- 2. 9. 10. rofeuln~ Lo Decision 011 Mmioa. for Order fo,· P10,t~ction of Docum<mls by <he 
Govemment <Jf Rwon~• and !n, C,msequen:ial Or~er,, 13 Ccbruary 2006 
"Impus,,ea Deci,;oo. poco.; 
"lmpagne<I Deci"an, par.is, 6. lQ. 
"Jmpugne<l Dccas;o~. porn 10. 

C.se No. J(."l"J<.gB-44-AR73 ~ 
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D. Conciqsion 

14, 011 the basis of the foregoing, the Appeals Chamber f:nds that !he remaining Judges 

exceeded the authnrity cnnferrcd on them by the President, pursuant to Rule 15bi.r (f) of the Rules, 

in rendering the Jmpllgned Decision. In light of !his detcrrrunation, the. Appeals Chamber will not 

eo,islder the Appellant's contention tlmt cne remEllllmg Judges erreci by applymg an inconect 

standard m relation to Ills request for prior Pro,,ecution wim~SB ,;taternen Is. 

E. Dispo•ition 

15. For the aforementioned reasons, the Appeals Chftmber: 

G:RA.NTS the appeal filed by Joaeph Nziwrnra in pan; a□ d 

VACATES the Impugned Decisiou. 

D□ne in Engl;sh and French, the Engli>h te>-t being authodtative. 

Date,cl this (he JJ d:1y of May 2007, 

at The Hague, 

The Ncthc:rlands. 

C.uc No J(.TI/..98.44.Afl.73,9 

,,~·1,,, ' ,, 

' ' '-:_::ifif 
>< ' 

[Seal of the Tribunal) 

Judge Fausto Pocar, 

Presiding 

31 l,!oy 1007 




